
One myth has it that piracy can be stopped

by the application of naval power
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)pen response to threat ofpiracy
'uesdal l3 Decelnber 20l1. l72l bv Scoll Bergeron

lN shipping, as in every other walk of life, the good old days are a rnyth' polished to utopian
plendour by the bad or selective memories of the industry's most seasoned observers.

io it is that there is no lack ofexperienced shipping people today only too ready to remember the best

,f the past and to create myths to apply to the present.
-ake, fol example, some ofthe myhs curently circulating about how piracy sl.rould be tackled and

vhat shipowners can do to protect themselves against it. These mylhs are linked by a romantic idea

nvolving the elfectiveness of military sea power.

6rver.)Another argrLes that, if
lpownets dl-r vessels with their national registers, they would enj6y enhanced naval

'rotection in par-ts ofthe world where shipping is subject to piracy attacks.

]oth mylhs are easily exploded. The navies involved in the tight against pitacy in the lndian Ocean
,annot do more than mitigate parl ofthe threat. The only viable long-renn solution is to introduce a

inctioning govermrent and rhe rule of law 10 those parts of Somalia fron.r which the pil ates operate.

\s for flag-specific protection, each ofthe navies active in the Indian Ocean today can only cover a

iny paft ofthe vast area that is at risk. And lhe navies that are present in the area are not the navies of
he nations where today's shipowners are based, or from where today's seafaret s come.

'he great trading pou,ers ofthe old days, such as the UK, Spain and Holland, had globa.l economic
nterests. They also had big navies. They had shipowners who lived in their countries and operated

hips under their'flags, and drew their crews frorn those nations.

io power and the best interests ofpowerful maritime nations went hand-in-hand - and it was much
asier to assign responsibility for protecting maritime corlrrlrerce ftom the threat ofpiracy.
-oday, the great trading narions are headed by the likes of China and the US. The great shipowning
rations, howevel, are Greece, Norway, Germany and Japan. Ald the great seafaring nations are lndia
nd the Philippines, rvhose citizens sail predominately on ships opelaling under open registers, largely
rased in developing countlies.

leanrvhile, the major naval powels with the ability to interuene in the frght against piracy are the US

nd, to a lesser extent, the likes ofthe IJK and France - as well as, increasingly, China.

,ehJIe,.r llag $;ll nor help frc\er,t plrrle inrcl-. o[ l,ircc] ir per)erll
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ypically orvned in-one coun-try, ilagged in anorher, crervei by nationals ofseuera-l others, and.uriy
argo owned by multinational companies based in difl'erent countries still.
io wlro has the lesponsibility or the vested interest to send a warship to protect such ships liorn
ttack by pirates? The ship is unlikely to be flying the flag ofeither the seafaring uatior.r that provides
he c|ew, or the trlding nation that depends on the cargoes. even ilthe shiporvner opts to use its
rational register.
-ranspodation by sea has never been cheaper, cleaner or more reliable than it is roday. Open registers
re a key part ofthat etficient global trading and shipping network. But shipowning nations, seaf'arer
upply nations and open registers don't have global naval forces. Nor, by any means, do all ofthe
eading trading nalions.

i.esponsible open registers have led the r.vay in promoting Best Management Placticelin concluding
greeurents withlUS a- naval forces ihai?llow na etachlllents to board vessels■ ying thei

五函 ,a1ld lll creaung clear llnes of communlca■on wih naval lorces

ihipowners and managers who are concemed about the safety oftheir vessels ard crews can tum to a
esponsible flag state for advice on issues that concem them. And those same responsiblc flag statcs
rill issLre appropliate guidance, inclr.rding advice on the deplo)rrent ofonboard arnred security guard:
n high-risk walers, Furthermore, they rvill pr-rsh for international gLridelines on the deployment ofsucl
:ualds, properly co-ordinated by the lnternational Maritime Organization.
lesponsible open legistels have made shipping rnore efficient and rendered intemational tmde less
ostly han it would other-wise be. They should bejLrdged, Iike any othel ship registry, on their
ommercial et'fectiveness, their safet;, r'ecord, their environmental performance and theil track lecord
,n crew rvelfarc. They should not bejudged on their ability or their willingness to mount a national,
raval response to pirates.

)ebating issues about flag will not help prcvent a pimte attack, ol piracy iu general. What will help is
ach party doing what it does best. Open registers are eflicient flag states that can help owners run
heir ships eft'ectivelv and saf'el;.. Crerv supply nations can help rvith training tlreir crews in best
rractice. And nations 

"r'ith 
global tradc and global porver can use their influence to extend the rule of

rw to where it is needed to protect the global colnrnerce upon which we all depend.

)ne day, today's shipping industry will be regarded as the good old da,vs by a rvhole generation of
reoplc, Less rluddled and lcss partisan thinking, norv, about rnajor issues such as piracy, will make
hern seen bctter still in a f'ew 1'ears' time.


